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Glynn county.

City of Brunewick.
united States court, southern d*

trict of Georgia for ten counties

Mexico bun not changed preßidenls

now In about thirty minutes.

What it takes to open the Mexican
poii of Progreso President Wilson
thinks he has it.

Pretty soon the ships will have to

travel a path equal In a way lo walk

ing a light rope.

The wind actually blew hard enough

yesterday lo pul Hrunswlek's street
sprlukler lo work.

Let i' i”' hoped that all ot Europe
may Buffer somewhat from a good

dose of spring fever.

These March winds seem a littlo de-
layed, hut what they lacked In reg

ularily Is now being made up In ve-

locity.!

Ptgure .out if vou cun,
~

i
. , . .* ¦/. ¦ 1dopes were -

/ sold to provide the fund
to

.tuTOiaae 3,686,000 of Georgia

bonds*.

With nil these notes passing l

tween the various powers, no wonder

there has been ail increase ill the

price of writing paper

Alabama is having about as much
trouble straightening, on! her prohlhl

lion law as Georgia he had ill her

definltoln of near beer.

ThitlC? ItMlUlUM'tlllU lilt

around West Point, Gu A negro was

found dead near tliul place Monday

with if4so in his pockets.

Atlanta's big tabernacle ts to be eoij
verted Into a big skating rink H tWs
n good or u bad result of the big tv

VtVnl now going on In that city?

thill the Georgia pi a<-It,

ap, Gits wide.ip

siufl^^BlliT./I
sou lliaHbp has been Killed no less
than hawa dozen times.

Warden Moved who has just been

ousted at the Aa.uiia federal prison,

announces thill ip will tell of the pels ,
on n-cord Seetji lo ns that It would
nave been belter for him to have given

out this record before hi- was ousted

Some state papers, even before a
governor-elect has boon inaugurated,

have stariitfl talking about prospect

ive candidate.- lor the governorship in

IRIC lad's at least permit Mr llni.<
ris to take his seat before bringing

out any candidate* as his su. ee- or

One umil, Ash G X'undid of A'hnna

personally bought the entire issue of

fd.fiS6.ooo ol Georgia bonds Thus lho
862,000 lo be paid ill interest will be

kept right In Atlanta, and, though it

w ill go io on. man, it shows that Geor-
gia is in position lo do bet own li
naie-ing

The suggestion that city council ap

propriaU- a miui to provide band eon

certs for the people ol the city during

the sHtnuier months is indeed a good

one, and if is to be hoped that tin-

matfer will In- sue,usefully carried

through. During ilie suuiui'T months,

With no free amtftteiUeUt for the peo-

ple, these bund oouei-ru- would it"

doubted!. 1 prove very populai.

He Sold His Products.
Here Is a homely hut suggestive bit

of news from Washington ffla.) He

porter:

"On Wednesday a wagon load of

¦ wiii potatoes was driven Into town

mi stopped in front of ::>• National
.Junk of Wilkes. Within 10 minutes
.0 pc',pin wo crowded around the

i wagon e;e h holding a sack and to.,idl-

ing that lit he sold some. There was

one grocery merchant with a two-

husht-1 bag. The potatoes were sold
as quickly as the owner could meas-

ure them, at one dollar i iiU-Hel, cash
.n hand. After all, there a. a market

.or a great dial more than our farm

vis are raising."

Commenting on this Item the At

,anta Journal says:

“To a marked extent Georgia's

dearth of food crops has been due lo

a lack of market facilities; hut, as the

Wilkes county story suggests, the tie
in itlid for home-grown products fre-

quently exceeds the supply, and the

seasonable offering of such products

ualurally develops a market, {icorgtu
has been buying from distant regions

more than one hundred and fifty mil

lion dollars' worth of foodstuffs a voi.r.

Surely, our own farmers should In

able lo gel a part ol that enormous
volume of trade; anil they ran gel if,

If they make the right soil of effort.

¦'Certain it Is that there willbe more
and heller uinrkctt for Georgia ruts, and

foodstuffs this year than ever bef ire.

To Ibis end, the best business and
agricultural thought in the stale is
vigorously working, and already sub

hi ntitin I results are apparent. Hun-

dreds of merchants have agreed to
buy Georgia wheat,, outs and similar
staples, if properly pursed and graded,

at tile prevailing Western price for

such commodities A majority of the
county hoards of commissioners have

agreed to buy Georgia provisions ft

the convicts and livestock .In ' V
• V- l heir

charge; and those ¥

,purchases will
amount to

/ muons of dollars Ihe

Exchange stand - - ,idy
I ‘Jg
*i perform for growers id truck Ihe

aiimc excellent service il has retnb're I
lo nrt ''.uid Inti reals. In Pul-ekl
county tiie farmers are organizing gu
exchange of Ihelr own by means iy
which they will lie able to market!
.heir prodiii'ts in carload shipments.

Ihese instanci-H are typical of n stale

wide movement to develop adequate

markets for O'orgm feed crops, tin

• genizol movement vlil-h leading

uiercliuiils ami bankers as well sc
planter: are upporling, and a populai

movement lo which Ihc rank and file

of consumers will warmly respond.

"Bo far. therefore, as Ilie nmi-kei

problem is concerned, the farmer may

rest assured. Il only remains let- him
(o heed the warning of last year's Idl

ter experience, and by raising little-

cottoll and abundant food supplies

aver) Hu- recurrence of another cri-

sis. This lesson has been taught so
sharply by fai ls themselves that it

should require no funder emphasis.

Now is Ilie lime lo put It into lie tun I
Use. Now Is Ilie time lo cut down
the colon acreage and by planting

food crops place Georgia on a fouttdu
, Iloti of economic securit y amt hide

peudciiee

The farmer who pursues (his course

can face the future with contidciicc

Hut the farmer who plants a large or
ordinary i rop of rollon will be laying

a trap for his own undoing Pur
• her. In will hi- ailing against the ill

leresls ol Ills neighbor and his Male

He will be depressing the value of the
cotton now ou hand He will forfeit

the right to linuuetal assistance, and
descry e the misfortune that Is

bound to xel-take him

Business Improves.
lb spit* ,i|| tio- disturbing t b uieios,

and Bio new Questions that have agy

luted the world the past week luu
shown an improvement in American j

jbusiness, says tin- Jiuksoiixill' \|.

tropolis.

! There were reperls from all givt |

the couulrv for orders for steel rail-,

i for steel and iron, and a greater at

tivtty in steel Ilian lias been known j
foi year.- Motor trucks wen in dc

maud for tin European „m front, and i
tin- motor venlele iraib- generally w e

will filled up wiib foreign orders

Food Mjppll' , w.-re in d'-Qjaud as us

ual. ami prices wen sustained at the
high let e| lea, Jo-d some till!’ agu. aud

indeed, some slight sd-a lives w ere j

shown. t'lothing and shoes were io
good demand at home ami abroad, and

>be manufacturing and selling ends

|of these Hues had a better outlook

j for Irade than they have had for

weeks
Cotton, the "lie crop of the South,

and the staple that has always been

e-l "iideij upon to turn the balance of

European trade in our favor, has held

-Its, own and made some gain, selling

for a few point* higher at the end of

last week, than it was at the end of

the week previous. Cotton showed a
good gain In the week, hut sold off

i the latter part of the week, on news

that made shipping appear more haz

ardour and uncurtain.

Securities of all kinds showed a

firmer tone, and a better market,

j Honda W'-re quoted' at a better price.

In Isindon, United Blares bonds con-

tinued to be the only iiatioinil seeur

Hies Unit were selling above par.

American securities in all foreign

markets commanded the most atten-

tion, and sold lor I'ar belter prices

limn those of any other uountry.

The war situation, so far as if af

feel* ihis country, was not materially
changed. There was nothing that

would bring about more estrange
inenls, or dangerous situations. The

f'Tye incident was admitted by the

end of ihe week lo be rather a com-
monplace incident, and not of suffi-
cient Importance to cause any feelings

of anxiety.

With the general improvement in
the industrial situation, with thous-

ands more men going to work the

country over, with eotlon holding ifs
own, In fad, gaining a Utile in the
face of the worst news of (he year,
with shipping being more endangered

Hum .formerly,, the weeVs oo"
, ¦„ ' C.uilCOK

shows a decided In pref-*veuionl, and re-
tail trade mJh , . ,

.fount show a healthy 411-
, it

W eek.

Siddijulils From
Other Sanctums.

A Now High Jumper!
The Knoxville Sentinel has a story

headed, "\V. II Taylor, High Jumper
Leaped Into Paine in a Single Night,"
and we lie swiggled if we know yet
whel her II was Intended to lie funny
or not. Savannah Press.

A Real Bull Moobc.
Those who have (heir doubts as to

w imi a Hull Moose is may find the fol-
lowing curd, published in ilie Spring
fluid lAlo.) Exchange Illiiiniiiuiing:
"My husband. William St lice, left my
hell and beard .(usl before election day
without just cause or priivin-Htlon All
persous are warnifd against boarding
or trusting him nr. my account I will
not lie responsible for Ilie results, as
he ia a loafer, a drunkard, a liar and a
Hull Moose. Albany Herald.

Severe Winter Treatment.
Behoid girls in New York state lm\e

been given (lie water cure. Consider-
ing the clothing the average girl
wears nowadays this is pretty severe
treatment for (lie winter time Macon
Telegraph.

Teddy's Hard Job.
Colonel Uoosei ~|| |s doing his best

lo make of hmiself Ilie I tern hard! of
America. Atlanta Journal.

Work., Bata Ways.
"A H-Hily way In lose your friend is

to lend him money," says Ihe proverb,
fee. and a ready way |u lose your

money is lo lend It lo a friend Ma-
con News.

Diversification Is Protitablr.
I’riini-e lias practiced diversification

for generations, and bur farmers make
money and save money, despite the
sluimeiul taxes and enormous rents.—-
Hinningham Ledger.

War and Treaties.
Jehu Hays lliimiliuli'l thinks Ibis

war is a agooij argument in favor ut
letting the people know the contents
ol their treaties Treaties, as we uu
dersland il, aro the least considered
fiaure of the war. Nashville Hauner

New Way to Frighlrii Them.
it the 'lvleetills of New fork have

started out lo seure the Hoekefeller
,Carnegie crowd by the reputed exists
tire of a comprehensively murderous
d> Mauiit e plot, Ihey have leriainly
made a good beginning, but il will

I lake IftU'Il cvidi-ttcc to loliviuie Ilie
publf. that il js not all a trauie-up.

i Lincoln Star

People Ask Us
BTwt is the best Jux .fivr* Years of
exptncui* ui ailing uii kinds loads us
to always reoouuueud

¦v* IKi svfrH, sttii-4 ni*l >i**t*-lists'
loty. VX'.U outy by Us, 10 et-uU.

J. L. Andrews.
?

WHITE ROE SHAO
A line lot ef fresh vrntte roe shad

| just received by W. A Stewart l'bvue
|?Ji. 116 Mouk street.

'
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So many sluirpe h sulH-ers lian-
bccu benefit tsl la i hiiimil prescrip-
tion of vegetable*ii Is wwiJh cured a
Chicago druggist1 • iii/ul stomach,
liver and intestija tri/ibl- of years
standing that wefvanwyili surely tty
try this remedy. | It/is Iknow n y
Mayr’s Wonderful 1 etiedi. One didTe
will convince you. Mlyr’l WoiidiV)ul
Remedy |* sold hyllJadilg
everywhere with till politive jßuiei-
standiug that your IFnel w-||l/)i- re-
futnjed without queii|oii lr lußlitde If
ONE bottle tails lo lave Vwrosablute
satisfaction. *

Most Old People
Are UwsiipateiJ,.

Vile wear of years impairs tin:
action of the bowels. With ad-
vancing age people are disposed to
restricted activity and exercise,
which is responsible for the con-
stipated condition of most old
folks. The digestive organs are
more sensitive tfl the demands
made upon them and rebel more
quickly.

A mild, effective remedy for
constipation, and inn: that is es
pecially suited to the neds of el
derly people, women and children,
Is the combination of simple lax
alive herbs with pepsin Iha t is
sold in drug stores under l lie-
name of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup l’ep
sill. A free trial bottle can be
obtain by writing lo Dr. W. H.
Caldwell, 402 Washington St.,
Mouticulio, HI

Some Forms of Rheumatism Curable.
Rheumatism is a disease character-

ized by pains in Ilie joints and in Ihe

muscles. The mo:;! common forms
are: Acute ami chronic rheums!ism,

rheumatic headaches, sciatic rheuma-

tism ami lumbago. All of lliese. typos
t-iili lie helped absolutely by applying
some good linfuicnl Ihut penetrates.
An application "Kean's 'b,f„mcn.
(ltt" limes a day to the at'fect-

pari v. ill give instant relief. Sloan's
Liniment is good for pain, and espe-
cially rheumatic pain, because it pen-

etrates lo the seal of the trouble,
soothes Ihe aftllcled part and draws
the pain. "Sloan's Liniment is all uied-

cine." Gel a 26c bottle now. Keep it
handy in case of emergency.

The cheapest advertising on
earth is ihe Want Ads that are
carried in Ihe News’ Classified
Department.

Don't overlook Ilie piano sale at
Vickers A Mann's. You are welcome.
No trouble lo show Ihe instruments.

AN OVE REURDEN£|> W!F£ |

If flic work tlia.i ttoinii doJ&nd the
figure; wha? a tcirinlf araw the;,
plans they suffer could iT nijpaured in

would present! 7lofgh/ girlhood,
wifehood and mother khm! vimian toils
on. often suffering wllt/ backaehe,
[mins in side. In ad* liej Jnl nervous-

turns which are tell ali| vrnptoms of
organiv dcrangeuicn s • lieli Lydia L.

PlnkliariiT Vegetal ile 1 /compound
made from roots ,a d larbu can un-
doubtedly i met.

’WcUeu who suf-
fer should not give Ip lt#i>e until they
have giveu it a trial.

MAN TAKES HIS OWN MEDICINE
IS AN OPTIMIST,

lie lias absolute faith in his medi-
cine he knows when he takes it

1 certain ailments he gets relit f. P< u

[do who lake Or, King's New In:s¦¦iv-
ory for an irritating cold are upline
ists they know this cough remedy
will penetrate the linings of the Hire ;i

kill the germs,'and open the way !¦

Nature to act. You uean's destroy a
eold by superficial treatment —you
must go to the cause of the trouble.
Ile. an optimist. Ge a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery today.

Read the Want Ads for profit.
I.el The News’ Want Ads find

what you want.

SEE US BEI ORE YOU

B U Y
I M

l CONSULT US

L BEFORE YOU

Albert Fendig
& Company

B. C. WALKER,
... SUCCESSOR TO ...

R. E. OWENS
Dealer In

Fresh Meats, Staple and Fancy Groceries,

CountrylProduce.

I guarantee satisfaction in prices

quality and delivery. Give me

a trial and you will be pleased.

Phone 128 2121 Norwich St.

Several Things

FIRST
Strength -Financial Strengtn

. SECOND
The Care With Which the Hauk is

Handled.
THIRD

The Courtesy and Spirit of Aceommw-
datum Displayed by the Officers

FOURTH
The Hanking experience of its

Officers.
‘

FIFTH
The Ability of the Hank to Properly

and Promptly Handle ail Your

Business.
’l'ii those w ishing desirable banking

relations, wo offer our services as an

old established, permaneul conserva-
tive and accomodating hauk. promi-

sing courteous treatment aud careful
attention to all business entrusted to

our care.

THERE

ARE

SEVERAL

I MINUS
'

TO BE

CONSIDERED

IN

SELEC UNO

YOUR BANK

The Brunswick Bank & Trust Cos.

WLDNESDA, MARCH 17, 1915

The Latest and Best \ et

Richardson & Boynton’s “Perfect’
Wood Burning Range

For Sale Exclusively By

GILMORE and WOOD
Phone 228 1411 Newcastle St.

“ROGERS”—PHONE 689

FOR FIRST CLASS DRV CLEANING, PRESSING AND
DYEING—PLUMES CLEANED, CURLED AND DYED.

*

TAILORING AND REPAIRING NEATLY <&. PROMPT-
LY DONE. PHONE AND MY WAGON WILL CALL.

ir—rwuwi mHKmmmmmmmmtmmmmmHmmmmmm

JAMES W. ROGERS
1301 GLOUCESTER ST.

S&UTHEEM RAILWAY COMPANY
Paenuer Carrier iof the South $'
SCHEDULES FRO M BRUNSWICK,

Ft) 11 ATLANTAAND TItK WKST:

Leave Brunswick ......... 8:00 am. 8:1(4 p.m.
Aitvc Jesuit y;BS n.iu. 0:41) p.m.
Leave Jesup !>:IS ti.tu. o:sj am. 10:40 p.m.
Arrive Macon 2:10 pm. 8:*15 p.m. 8:05 a.in.

Arrive Atlanta 4;4ji p.m. 7:00 p.m. 5:55 a.ui.

Arrive Chattanooga . 9:85 p.m. 40:05 p.m.
Arrive Cincinnati .8:80 am. y: no p.m.
Arrive Chicago 5:80 p.m. 7:25 a.m.

Ft)lt SAVANNAH AND THK HAST?
Leave Brunswick 8:00 a.m. 8:10 p.m.

Arrive Jesup 0:85 a.in.j 0:40 p.m.
Leave Jesup 10:15 a.m. 10:85 p.m.
Arrive Savannah 11:55 a.m. 12:20 a.m.
Arrive Columbia 0:05 p.m.
Arrive Washington 0:05 a tu.

Arrive Baltimore 10:27 a.m.
Arrive Philadelphia 12:45 p.tu.
Arrive New York 2:07 p.m.

Tktougii '¦leel.rienll> lighted Pullman sleeping em-, Hrunsv.i: 1,: to At
iuuta. iiaily solid titrougli steel train with Pullman drawing room sleeping
cars. Compartment observation ears. Free reclining chair car aud dining
car si i vice, Jesup to Chicago via. Atlanta and Cincinnati.

Through itria with Pullman sleeping cars and dining ear service from
Jesup o Kansas City via. Atlanta, Birmingham and Memphis.

Through tram with Pullman ears and dining car service, Jesuit to New
York via. Savannah. Charlotte aud Washington.
H. F CARY. G. P, A., J. C. BEAM, A. G. P. A.,

Washington, D. C. Atlanta, Ga.
K. L. McGOUGAN, G A.,

Brunswick, Ga.

Xtm £ mJtj? HIGHEST IWnRKET PRICE PA’D
S' Iffl SI iffi for raw fl-rs ako hides mf

liftmentioning this ad.

JOHN WHITE & CO. LOUISViSLLE.KY.

Dodge Brothers
MOTOR CAR
will he shown m tins
city for|the||lirsf time

1 ue sd a y Afternoon

at 2;30, at our store

1300 Bay Si.

IHE WRIGHT & GGWEN CO.
Plume 53? Bay OVMunTuJ Sts.

4


